Over 70 Project Sales & Manufacturing Engineers are here to help you every step of the way.

Your Partner for Manufacturing Custom Metal & Plastic Parts.

Prototype / Low Production
- CNC machining - 5 axis, swiss lathe
- Urethane Casting
- Compression molding (silicones, rubbers, and other thermosets)
- 3D printing
- Vacuum forming

Plastic
- Injection molding
- Clean room injection molding
- Overmolding
- 2 shot molding
- Structural foam molding
- Multi-lumen extrusion
- In mold labeling

Metal
- Metal injection molding
- Ceramic injection molding
- Die-cast aluminum and zinc
- Gravity / Investment / Sand casting
- Aluminum extrusion
- Sheet metal stamping / forming
- Progressive 4 slide stamping
- Wire forming / tube bending

Finishing
- Clean room medical powder coating
- Wet paint (including elastomerics)
- Hot stamp / pad print / silk screen
- RFI shielding
- Plating
- E-coat / Anodize / Alodine

Assembly
- Ultrasonic welding
- Heat staking
- Shelf ready display packaging
- Class 7 clean room assembly
- ISO 13485 FDA registered facility

Industries
- Medical and Healthcare
- Automotive
- Consumer electronics
- Consumer goods

Location:
Mailing Address:
325 Sharon Park Drive, #302,
Menlo Park, CA 94025

Manufacturing locations:
- Taiwan • China • United States

sales@controlplastics.com
1-800-600-2010
www.controlplastics.com